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摘  要 
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With the steady improvement in the national income, holiday travel has become 
a modern way of recreation. Tourist attractions, tourism projects and upporting 
facilities emerge in large numbers all around the country. However, in large resort 
Xiamen City, the the traditional tourist auxiliary method, such as maps, compasses, 
are outdated due to the low accuracy and real-time. Especially when tourists need to 
change travel plans because of various reasons, traditional auxiliary ways are 
inflexible to change according to demand. Navigation system based on intelligent 
mobile terminal came into being. 
   This paper studies the navigation system which is based on intelligent mobile 
terminal. This system provides real-time, accurate, flexible travel auxiliary 
information and it can also significantly reduce the time when visitors to retrieve the 
required travel information and the expense, which will greatly enhance the travel 
experience. In the meantime, the software can bring more business opportunities. 
Enhance the popularity of Xiamen in the country and the world. The system functions 
are listed as follows: 
   1 Locating tourists’ location accurately, enabling tourists find where they are 
when lost their directions. 2 Attractions Filter, finding points of interest for tourists, 
accurately finding the attractions’ position and providing attractions introduction 
information. 3 Providing the shortest and the most economical route to reach the 
attractions from the specified location. 4 Providing specified location nearby 
information about attractions, accommodation, dining, shopping, parking, etc. 5 
Providing travel plan management records, notification and easy to modify according 
to tourists’ demand. 6 Providing records of travel information, photos, text, videos, 
etc. 7 Providing travel experience sharing which benefits more users. 
   This system is implemented on the Android platform using the MVC architecture. 
Introduce BaiduMap SDK which provides maps and location-based services. Use 















classification module, search module, storage module travel planning module. Search 
module is the core of the system. It provides searching and recording of points of 
interests and routes. Travel plans storage module allows users to save points of 
interest for future inquiries. 
   This article describes the thesis background, objectives, mainly focuses on system 
design and implementation. Beginning from system objectives, design ideas and 
requirements analysis, describes design plan of system architecture, key system 
design, function design and database design. 
In this system, the search module is implemented in high quality. Attraction filters 
module and travel plan module are designed originally based on cloud technology but 
finally implemented local since there is no web service support. Cloud technology can 
be added to the system to make the system more flexible if there will be any web 
service supporting. Routes sharing cannot be implemented since there is no user 
interface. If BaiduMap SDK would add this interface, the system would provide better 
user experience. 
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第一章  绪  论 
 1 




发展。原因有三：1. 高速稳定的经济增长。2011 年与 2006 年数据相比，人均可
支配收入增长超过 90%，城镇居民人均可支配收入达到 21810 元。经济大幅上扬
直接带来的是国民消费能力飞速增长以及消费方式更加丰富多样化，为旅游消费





示，2011 全年国内出游人数 26.4 亿人次，比上年增长 13.2%；国内旅游收入 19306
亿元，增长 23.6%。入境旅游人数 13542 万人次，增长 1.2%。其中，外国人 2711
万人次，增长 3.8%；香港、澳门和台湾同胞 10831 万人次，增长 0.6%。在入境




全球移动用户已超过 15 亿，互联网用户也已逾 7 亿。中国移动通信用户总数超

























为 36.3%环比下降 5.8%，同比下降 16.4%。2012 年上半年智能终端出货量达 1
亿部，增速 197%。Android 平台增长趋势迅猛，同比增长 890%，并以 21.4%的
市场份额排名第一；S60 以 16.6%的市场份额排名第二；iOS 平台市场份额也稳
步增长。 
随着 GPS 技术的成熟，具有导航及定位功能的手机日益受到用户青睐。据
相关部门统计，2006~2011 年期间，全球范围具备 GPS 定位功能的手机达到 4.44
亿部，GPS 手机的市场占有率达到 20%。 
1.1.4 存在问题 
目前，无论是市场需求，还是移动通信网络及移动终端软硬件平台，都为移


































第 2章 介绍本导航系统需要使用的核心技术。 
第 3章 详细对本导航系统进行需求分析、可行性分析。整理并作出用户 UI
逻辑图。 
第 4章 根据 UI 逻辑图结合 MVC框架详细设计并实现，解释系统实现细节。 
第 5章 成品软件展示。 
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